## Vista Charter School Approved Calendar
### 2019-2020

#### August 2019
- Student Contact & Classified Staff Report Days: August 17
- Certified Staff Report Days: August 18

#### September 2019
- Labor Day: September 2
- Labor Day: September 2
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): September 30
- Christmas Break: December 23-January 6

#### October 2019
- School/Conferences 8.00 am-7.00 pm, No School for Students: October 16, November 11
- Graduation Ceremony: June 2020

#### November 2019
- All credit due for students walking in graduation: November 23
- Graduation Ceremony: June 2020

#### December 2019
- New Student Orientation Meetings: December 23
- New Student Orientation Meetings: December 23
- New Student Orientation Meetings: December 23

#### January 2020
- New Student Orientation Meetings: January 1
- New Student Orientation Meetings: January 1
- New Student Orientation Meetings: January 1

#### February 2020
- Certified Staff Report Days: February 17
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 18
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 19
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 20
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 21
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 22
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 23
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 24
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 25
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 26
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 27
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 28
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 29
- Teacher Professional Work Days (Extra Duty Work): February 30

#### March 2020
- Spring Break: April 6
- Spring Break: April 7
- Spring Break: April 8
- Spring Break: April 9
- Spring Break: April 10
- Spring Break: April 11
- Spring Break: April 12
- Spring Break: April 13
- Spring Break: April 14
- Spring Break: April 15
- Spring Break: April 16
- Spring Break: April 17
- Spring Break: April 18
- Spring Break: April 19
- Spring Break: April 20
- Spring Break: April 21
- Spring Break: April 22
- Spring Break: April 23
- Spring Break: April 24
- Spring Break: April 25
- Spring Break: April 26
- Spring Break: April 27
- Spring Break: April 28
- Spring Break: April 29
- Spring Break: April 30
- Spring Break: May 1
- Spring Break: May 2
- Spring Break: May 3
- Spring Break: May 4
- Spring Break: May 5
- Spring Break: May 6
- Spring Break: May 7
- Spring Break: May 8
- Spring Break: May 9
- Spring Break: May 10
- Spring Break: May 11
- Spring Break: May 12
- Spring Break: May 13
- Spring Break: May 14
- Spring Break: May 15
- Spring Break: May 16
- Spring Break: May 17
- Spring Break: May 18
- Spring Break: May 19
- Spring Break: May 20
- Spring Break: May 21
- Spring Break: May 22
- Spring Break: May 23
- Spring Break: May 24
- Spring Break: May 25
- Spring Break: May 26
- Spring Break: May 27
- Spring Break: May 28
- Spring Break: May 29
- Spring Break: May 30
- Spring Break: May 31

#### April 2020
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 1
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 2
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 3
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 4
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 5
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 6
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 7
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 8
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 9
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 10
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 11
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 12
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 13
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 14
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 15
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 16
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 17
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 18
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 19
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 20
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 21
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 22
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 23
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 24
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 25
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 26
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 27
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 28
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 29
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 30
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 31

#### May 2020
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 1
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 2
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 3
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 4
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 5
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 6
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 7
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 8
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 9
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 10
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 11
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 12
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 13
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 14
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 15
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 16
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 17
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 18
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 19
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 20
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 21
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 22
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 23
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 24
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 25
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 26
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 27
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 28
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 29
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 30
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 31

#### June 2020
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 1
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 2
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 3
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 4
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 5
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 6
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 7
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 8
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 9
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 10
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 11
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 12
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 13
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 14
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 15
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 16
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 17
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 18
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 19
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 20
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 21
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 22
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 23
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 24
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 25
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 26
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 27
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 28
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 29
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 30
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 31

#### July 2020
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 1
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 2
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 3
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 4
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 5
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 6
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 7
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 8
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 9
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 10
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 11
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 12
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 13
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 14
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 15
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 16
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 17
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 18
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 19
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 20
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 21
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 22
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 23
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 24
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 25
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 26
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 27
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 28
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 29
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 30
- Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 31

### Notes
- August 2019: Student Contact & Classified Staff Report Days: August 17
- February 2020: Certified Staff Report Days: February 17
- September 2019: Labor Day: September 2
- October 2019: School/Conferences 8.00 am-7.00 pm, No School for Students: October 16, November 11
- November 2019: New Student Orientation Meetings: November 1
- December 2019: New Student Orientation Meetings: December 23
- January 2020: New Student Orientation Meetings: January 1
- March 2020: Spring Break: April 6
- April 2020: Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: May 1
- May 2020: Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: June 1
- June 2020: Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: July 1
- July 2020: Classes Begin Returning STUDENTS: August 1